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strongly advocated by one merm ber. H-arris, of the Policlinic, uises
a v'ery prctty rnethod, the different layers being separately sutureci
wvith continuious bronze-aluminur-n \vire. The ends of these are lcft
long, and folcd over the clressingrs, and Ieft in sorne cases for twvo or
three weýlzs. 1 siw hirm use this m-cthiod in a case of operation for the
raclica.l cuire of hernia. Tliree wveeks after the operation the \vound
\was dresseci for the first time andi the wirei rernoved. he patient
hiad been g ling abouit for some clays. The resuit certainly appeared
to be excellent.

I dicl not sec an), iodloform or other powcler dusted on a decan
operation wvound. H-arris applies silver leaf andila fe\v others col-
lodion before puttingy on tie dlressinîg of plain sterilized gauze and
cotton.

The mnanagemnent of append icitis cases is always a question of
interest to the general practitioner. I sav quite a few cases oper-
ateci uipon during the quiescent stage. Inii most of these cases the
M\cl3ttrncy flap splitting mnethod wvas used for opening the abdom-
inal \"alI.

0f ou1 the grreat advantage of this method is that it is ailmost
impossible for a subsequent hern-tia to form at tic -site of operation.
1 sa\v only two or tlîree patients operated upon wvhile tlîey were suf-
fering fromn acute symptoms. If tliey' do not get the chance to
operate within the first thirty-six honirs, I tlîink most of the opera-
tors prefer to have thc patient nursed over the acute attack, unless
decided indications for operating exist. WVith regard to the mnedical
treatrnent of tliese cases, Ochsner thinks tlîat the main, point in the
treatmnent of peritonitis, due to appendicitis, is the \vithliding of
ail food from thie moutli and feedincg tlîe patient by thie rectum.
H-e argutes that nature's mnethod of curingy these cases is for the
omentumn and surrounding coils of intestine to crowvd around the
local lesion andi shut il off fromn the gencral peritoneal cavity. As
soon as the smallest amouint of food lias passed the pylerus, con-
tinuous peristaltic motion is at once establislîed in the sr-nall intes-
tines, andc instead of assisting the omeîîtum iii preventing the
infection of the general peritoneal cavity, this motion will serve to
mechîanically distribute any septic material w vitlî whiich the fintes-
tines. may have corne in contact. Lt does not matter how much or
hiow little, or whait kind of food is taken, it wvill alwvays have thc
cffect of starting peristallic motion of the small intestine. E--ven
thc lightest kind of liquid or predigested food may suffice to produce
a sufficient amount of peristatlic action to carry infectious material
over thc entire peritoneum, and change wvhat îvould have resulted
iii a hîarmless circurmscribed absçe-ss to a fatal general peritonitis.
In other wvords, it frequently requires but a very small amount of
food to kilt an appendicitis case. It does not matter wvhether the
patient suffers fromn catarrhîal appendicitis, îvith or witlîout a foreian


